How do i lovethee?
valentine’s day ideas

once the holiday season is over and the
hussle and bussle is brought down, it’s time
for you, as a beauty consultant, to focus on
promoting your valentine’s day services to
husbands and wives; to miss out on this
selling opportunity is to miss out on tons of
extra sales - which means money!!

Men's Valentine's Gift Show
Pick a weeknight or a Saturday morning and invite men you know:
husbands of customers, your husband’s or boyfriend’s work associates,
friends and neighbors - to a gift show FOR MEN! A men's gift show can
turn out to be one of your most successful yearly events. Simply invite
them by phone or send an invitation (on something masculine that would
appeal to a man's taste). When inviting men, promote free Valentine's Day
gift wrapping and delivery and your personalized gift suggestion
services.
Tower of Love
This is a great idea for Valentine's Day, it’s similar to the 12 Days of
Christmas idea. Each box includes a Mary Kay product gift that is wrapped. The gifts are placed on top of each
other to form a tower. Call your customers’ husbands to sell this romantic gift idea. Explain to him that each day
his wife will get to unwrap a gift starting 5 to 12 days before Valentine's Day ... she'll absolutely love this! This
awesome idea can help boost your sales tremendously, so start calling husbands today!
Basket of Love (like Tower of Love, but without the tower)
Offer your customers a unique, fun-filled surprise basket from the love of their life. Fill a beautifully
decorated basket with gifts with a numbered tag attached. Their sweetheart will open one gift each day.
The tag will tell her which gift to open on which day (#1 on the first day, #2 on the second, etc.). She is to keep
the tag with the number on it. There is a RED letter on each tag. On Valentine's Day, the red letters will be put
together to spell, "BE MY VALENTINE" or "BE MINE!" A card will be in the basket which will read: “You are my
one and only! You make my life worthwhile! How empty my days and nights would be without your warm sweet
smile! So open one gift each day, my dear, and think of what to say! So you can give me your answer on St.
Valentine's Day!” Let your customer know that as part of your service, each gift will be individually wrapped with
the tag for that day attached. The basket of gifts will be delivered at his convenience in plenty of time for
him to make the appropriate presentation!
Anyone can afford this idea:
Speak with men that you know or those that are husbands’ of your customers and offer
them this affordable service of yours. On Valentine’s day, you will deliver a beautiful rose (or a
dozen if they want to spend a bit extra) to their wife. With the rose will be a card (sprayed with
one of MK’s scents) with a beautifully handwritten note and inside the card, will be a gift certificate anywhere from $5-$500+ to shop with you, the consultant, after Valentine’s Day; also include a
gift certificate for a free facial and free personalized color services. You may also want to include add
on gifts like chocolates, bottle of eau de parfum, sparkling grape juice, etc. etc. Be creative and most importantly,
make sure that you are giving the wife/girlfriend exactly what she wants, while making the husband look
awesome!

